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loom & Co., 
believe in idle boasting or 
but call your attention to 

that we have the 
and most com-

plete stock of 

ity, and our prices defy 
competition. 

Styles of' Hats and 
Furnishings . 

'S UKlFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Door East of Opers House. 

Until lO II. m., 4 to 6 p. m. 

A. E. ROCKEY, 

Johnson CountJ Bavinjl8 Dank. 
to 12 A. JIl., and 2 to 5 P .•• Tel&-

A. C. COWPERTHW AITEJ 

ATHIC PHYSICIAN, 

8 to 9 A. JIl., 2 to • P. JIl. Reei
Rn",th ..... t. corner Clinton and Fairchild 

Telopnone No. 16. 

. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

Northwest comer of College and 
Li nn Streetll. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

ICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

over Lewis' store, three doorl 
south of Savinge Bank, 

I OWA OI7'Y, IOWA. 

eerns' Laundry 
QUINCY. ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

the work of Student • . 
Acent, wanttd tytrJwhtrt. 

CLOTHING HOUSE. 
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J. j,. TEETERS, BUilineg Nanafler. 

'rERb«Q: 

ODe OOpy, one year. in advance, - ,I 00 
8iolle copy, ():I 

One copy, one yenr, if not paid in advance, 1 2~ 

For we at the Bool<stores. 
Thote not receiving their papers regularly will 

pl_ inform us, nod tbey will be forwarded. 
Remittances shoDld be made to tbe BWline&e 

Manal/er. 
All other communications should be ad

dreeeed, 
TIlE VIDETTE-REPORTER, 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

NOT a ~ w of the ('astern politieal jour
nal8 are diHturbed bocanse the college 
students are taking so active a part in 
the pr('sent campaign. Tho more com
mon crilil'ism that we hear fTom these 
journals is that tudents are collectionfl 
of individuals de\'oid of any prlt"cti f 
instinct-liI'ing on hope and imaginatiou 
and taking little interest in th realities 
of life. But whenever the student be
gins to manife t any particular interest 
in the "realities" of life he is met with 
the statement that politics is something 
with which he has nothing to do. The 
idea that the student should incarcerate 
himself and become oblivions to the out
side Rnd active world dming his college 
course has long since becn repudiated 
and we believe that Jo~eph C{)ok cor
rectly slated the situation when he said 
that " the be t signs of the times are the 
unforced opinions of young men." Tho e 
oppo ed to students taking acti ve part 
in politics may claim that such participa' 
tlon leads to neglect and want of interest 
in the regular college work; that there 
are BOlDe evils resulting from too active 
an interest in political affairs, and that:in 
some few en es such evils became perma
nent and chronic, we admit, but in the 
great majority of cases we believe that 
the benefits are ten· fold greatel' than tile 
('vil@. The great end and aim of tho 
Univcn,ity system in OUI' conulry id tu 
prepare studenll! for dtizen hip, and out 
here in the We t where we have no 
monkeries nor dndes, the col1eaes do 
lurn out strong, dgorous and practical 
men. 

Tm: leading educational journals of 
. the country continue to present the 

merits pro and con of the ancient and 
modern language question. me of the 
ablest writeMl in the educational field 
have turned their attention to the quell
tion of reform in the matter of Univer-
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sity education, particularly in regard to 
langungesrequir d in the ('ollol(e curri(·u· 
hnn. '1'he que tions, I/what constitnteR a 
lib ml education," and "which tndie 
in the college curriculum ar bo l alia}!t
ed as aids to th stud nt in btaining 
lile culture he de ires." ar th(ll'olll(hly 
practical, and Rhould b' met fnce 10 fn('e 
anll HeWet! by very intelli~ nl 1l1d~'nt 
Ul'fnre he 8elecls his ('n\1l'~ uf bUllly. 
While we lIave not tho hjl:WO in ollr 
colleg paper to discll th e grave que -
tions, \1pon which the be t ellul'ators of 
the day stand dis3gr!'ed, we may take 
occasion to r 'fer 01lT read 'rs lo artide. 
on all ides of the question. We wOII1<1 
recommend every student who has not 
already availed himielf of the privilege, 
to Tead cnrefully tile oration delivered 
by the llon. amu 1 Clarke, of Keokllk , 
at our last com.-tencement. 11 will find 

CONSCIENCE ON ELECTION DAY, 

From lIuld to IInl), 
Our mild 8WHot dny 

Of lJldian sumlDer fallce too 800n: 
Du~ wn,l~rll 
All'J,e tho ~ca 

BanII', whito 111111 cnJUl. tho llUll L'Irl rno '", 
In I~ p81e firu, 
The vill ij8 Bpir 

Sbows like th Zodiac', 8!*rlrn11811 
Tb p.,inted waU, 
Wber\!on it f8U, 

TrsnFfill1lred Mand ID marble tranc I 

O'er fallon lpa (·8 

The wMstw.nd grie.('II, 
Yet comes a ijero tim rolmd aanlDj 

And Dlorn ablllJ 
The !:)taw 10wn fre 

With baleful taJ'(!a Or he llbfullrain. 

Along the etrett 
The shadowl meL 

Of Deetin7, wbO&e bnnd conceal 
The mould of folO 
That ehape uur stele, 

in this a very fair statement of both And make or mar th common wal. 
sides. We would likewise r fer aU in· 
tere ted in the e matters to nn abl arti
cle ("A Grave Question"), in the Aup;uHI 
number of the Bo ton alld NCltiOllal 
J olln,al of .l!.'ducaliO'll, written lly one I)( 

our own professors in reply to a car('l s 
statement made by Prof. Goldwin mith 
that the "German and Fn nch language 
are often po se d in pcr~ ction by 

I)n of very low iutl'Hectual pow
ers." 

TilE folluwing antidote for imperJi ct 
lessons was once given by Garfield Itnd 
we don't know of a better one: "When 
I was in college a certain young man was 
leading the cll\Sl in Latin. I thought I 
was studying hard. 1 could not see how 
he got the start of us 11.11 so. To \1 he 
seemed to have an infinite knowledge. 
He knew Illore than we did. Finally 
one day I asked him when he learned 
his Latin Ie son. 'At night,' be replied. 
I learned mine at the same time. lJill 
window was not far from mine, and I 
could ee him from my own. I had fin
ished my les. on the next nigbt a II' 11 
a uSllal, lind feeling leep>, was about to 
go to bed-I happened to Munter to my 
window and there I saw my clas lDat 
bending diligently orer his book. 
'There's where he gets the margin on 
me,' I thought. 'But he shall not have 
it, for once,' I resolved. 'I will study 
just a little longer than be d s to·night.' 
So I took down my books again and 
opeu('d to the Ie on and wlmt to work 
with ren w d rigor. I watched for the 
ligbt to go out in my cl mate' room. 
In fiIte n minntes it was all dark. Tb~re 
is hi margin, I thought. It was fifteen 
minut~s more time spent on rules and 
rooklerivative. How often, when a 
lesson is well prepared , just five mi nntea 
spent in perfecting it will make one one of 
the best in his class. Here the margin 

very mall, but an important. 

The (:ompany in which you will im
prove the most wiJ1 be the leut expen
. ive for you.-ll'lUeibglbn. 

Aroundl_ 
Tbe powe,. Ihllt 1>0: 

1 Btand by Empire's primal .prinll j 
And prince, m t 

In ever, aH t, 
ADd hear the tread of uncrOwDod king! 

nark! throllllb the crowd 
Tbe laugh runa loud, 

Beneath tbe IIIId. rebuking moon. 
God SlIve the land 
A ""rei l,and 

MI, Iutlte or I .. rYe ere morrow' noon I 
No jllllt i. thiB; 
One C&8t ami811 

Ma7 bl88t the bvpe of Freedom'. lear. 
0 , toke m "here 
Are boom of prater • 

And foreheads bowed in nl,er~nt r or! 

No lightl7 fall 
Beyond recall 

The written scrolls a br atb can float; 
The crowning tact 
The kingliest act 

Of Freedom is the freeman'. ,ot I 

For peari8 that gem 
A diadem 

The di.er in the deep twa dies: 
The reaal rigbt 
We boast to-night 

In ou.ra through costli r aCJifi,ej 

The blood ot Vano 
H i8 IlriJlOn J)IIIO 

Who traced the J)lIlh tbe Pilarim Lrod, 
And hera whOflO faith 
Dre .. strength from d ath. 

And prayed ber HIWi8Jl np to Godl 

Onr bearte IIro" cold, 
We lightly holll 

A rillht wbich brave men died to gailJj 
The atake. the cord, 
The axe, tb aword, 

Grim nllrtle at its birla of pnin. 

Th hado .. I'I'nd. 
And o'er 111\ bend. 

Ob martyr&. witb 100r croWDe and palmI-
Breatbe through tb tbronge 
Y 0Ilf battle lOngs, 

Your 1C0ll'ed praren, and dunlleon realm,1 

Look (rom tbe sky, 
Like Ood'e Ireat 61e. 

Thou IOlemn mOOD, with _rebinll beam; 
Till in tbe ei,bt 
Of th7 poor licht 

Our mean. ae lf~, m_el' _m. 

Shame from our beou1a 
Unwort.ll, aria, 

The frsad cM.iped, the PIU.,.a dark ; 

And 1m Ito awa1 
'l'he hand. we In,. 

Profanely on th • ered ark. 
To party claim 
And pri,ate aime, 

Re.eallhat IInguet Mloe or Truth, 
Wb~rot.o ftr riveD 
The a/f8 of H "v~n. 

The hlIIIlIJ of immortal ),outh. 

Bn hall ou r voire 
or .0.ereilD choice 

Swell t h dl'f'P b \III of dut), done. 
And .tril<e the key 
or timo to be, 

When God IUld m&ll 8h II ,peal< WI one! 
-John G. Whillitr VI \I'M Tlmu. 

CLIPP INGS. 

Thr ('1\ ill ahlto contain over r.O,OOO.-
000,000 tons of BaIt. 

Th Yale foot-ball 1Il\~0 iation has & 

surphlR of nearly $1,000. 

The fI\\'ulty oC Dartmouth have shut 
down upon inter-coil giat game,. 

The p 'p"lation of ' hina if! o\'('r :150,-
000,000, or about ri('vt'n time thut of the 
... 

ut of the lfiOO IItudl'nt in Oberlin, 
last year, only one took the 8<'ic ntitic 
course. 

r ick Ii been abolished from the 
cours of study in the Chicago high 
schools. 

Four hundr '(\ tholl~and dollars have 
been giveu to ( 'ornl'lI Univl'I'sity by ?lfr, 
£lenry W. PR~e. 

The I tate of Iowa pay it tellt:herrl the 
least of allY, 'tat, in the uion-an aver
age of 1:;0 lL yrar. 

A party of htlzl'l'lI at Yandl·rbill ni
ven,ity, N(l.~Il\'iI1t,. Ub(,(j a pi tol to induce 
a Fresh mUll to Rlanll tr at. 

Th· nirert<ity (If IIHfornia ll:l.~ (' u
gravt'd UpOIl the wall the IHIIII l'!lf a 
lIlan \I ho ~1J,\'e iO,OOO to th in. lillili 'Il. 

TI\\:! tucil'nts'leduT ru ociation III the 
nil'cl'l'ity of Mi('hi)!al1 hnli B curet! • he 

!len'i,' . oC arl 'hurz nnll Geo!)!.· It.. 
Wendling. 

Th first ('011 .ge in Dakota was t1 .11-
cated nt Yankton, 'eptember 20, by . ho 
ru 80ciati n of CongT(>gntionnl chu r,l let 
in tbat territory. 

The Chronicle, publi. h d at thl' t ' ni
I'er ity of Uichigan, ~~ that Ih ' ,;1ry 
socieli <III not flouri h there as th II 'il ,. 
as at lllOl1\1cr collegc . 

~Ii Alke Truman, Pr ident 0 ;le 
Welle ley 'ollege,is de 'ribed R8 .:·~h t 
and girH h fi~ure, with youthful .. 1-" 

be i a dodor of Pbilosophy.-(Q!.· dl 
un. 
It i tilnat d, by the lin! lO11er 

of Education, that the total valu of the 
ground, buildings and apparatus of the 
376 colleges in the nited tal.e8 will 
reach f>.l3,500,000. 

Out of a school population of 16,000,-
000, 10,000,000 children are in attendanc:e 
i n the public 8ChooI8. There are .. bont. 
2;}3,000 teachers; more than half Lhat 
1l11mber are women. 
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS. th author. The book is a~ full of infor
lDation 8.i> a cyclopedia. Mr. Welsh has 
rcad omnivorou ly, a.nd these vol\lOle~ JOHN SEYDEL, 

'fhe ovemb I', t. Nichola!, the init.ial 
D'lInber of vol. xii will be a delight to 
the .I'oung folks. A colored frontispiece, 
reproduced in fifteen colors, from a 
painting, is an attractive feature. Sever
al poems, beautiCully illustratedj short 
storie 'j the begillninll cbapters of sever
al serialsj sketch t! of travel; practie&1 
pajlerR on" hO'),:lillg an occupation" and 
"!letullic hanuwork and nails in Deco
ratio"j" RepJrt o~ the Agassiz A socia
tionj" l'lU luo IIi>, and more \ho,n sixty 
ilIu8tnttion~ lIIake thi. an illlere, ling 
numht·r. Prizcs of 100 in all are offcred 
for a Hl/ry for girls, to be written by a. 
girl. The be 't slory will he published 
in tile IIla"RziIlC and will be looked Cor 
with iulercst. 

mbody the r(,Rlllts of long and do. e 
study of seemingly every available au
thority." 

T. Whiting Bancroft, Prof. of Enp;lish 
Litature, Brown Univer ity: "U 11\('('t~ 
a real want oC our times. No other work 
has cevered the same grouud in delill('a
ting all the influcnces that IIlIile in the 
development oflauguage and lill'mlllro." 

Choice Family Groceries, 
AT POPULAR PRICES. 

From Edmund Clarence .'tcdman: 
"The volumes, considered merely 1\ \1 

work of reference, mllst enter the lihra
ry of every student of lit rature. 'flrev 
form a most valuable di~est for U;l' 
young wishing to g~t bold of tire onlirl) 
outline of Engl1sh literatnre, and a CI it
cal narrative that has many racy all,1 
stimulating qualities to attract the ma
tUre. The author has covered a broader 
field of criticism than any af hi~ con
temporaries. The vigor antI animation 
with which he pronounces his judge
ments and keeps up his 81accnto style, 
from beginning to end, are surprising. 
He is to be congratulated for having 
lived to carry out his work upon its he_ 
roic plan." 

Choice Butter and Fresh Eggs Always on Hand. 

"Del' lopement oC English Literature 
and La'lJ(uage" by Alfred n. Welsh, M. 
A., Library Ellit.iou; 3 Vols., Crown Oc
tavo, cloth 5.00j University Edition 
completo in 1 Yol., Unabridged $3.00. 
Pllhliwhed by . C .Griggs & Co. 87 & 89, 
Waba.~h Ave. Chicago. 

It is nol often that a book f1teps into 
the front rank of its class in so short a 
time as has the abovo mention d work, 
by Prof. Welsh. It not only takes a 
foremost place aOJong historie of English 
literaturc, but in many qualitie advances 
dtyonb all its predect'ssors. It is broad 
in scollC, hi~loric in conception t1.Od 
philosophical in execution. Its 1'lau is 
is novel, but thoroughly practical and 
easily grasped. It is compaeh naive 
without being exhaustive, alld ex
hibit extensive reading, clear insight, 
elo. e study, unbaised opinions and a 
refilll!d taste. 

We beliove theT' i no other work of 
11k, nature in our language, worthy to 
\)~ called a h i~tory of the developement 
of :English literature and language when 
compare.d with this. The author's sltye 
is ter~e, strong, picture que and imprell
sive; his lhought clear cut and weighty. 
'1'he work i historical, rather than bio_ 
graphical, philoSOl)hical rather thaR des
criptive, critical rather lhan an('('(lotnl. 

'1'he work is highly indorsed by sllch 
elllin nl critics a, John G. Whilti l'r, Ed
win P. Whipple, Oliver Wendell )[nIIllCH 

I.nd Edmund 'Iarence ·tedmlln. lL hn 
8.1 ready been adopted by over a s(~ore of 
the prominent univeraities of lhe coun
try, including Yale, oruell nnll Van
d\~rbilt, and by numerollS aC'ademies 
a.lld high 8chools. We appcl.tl a Cew 
criticisms. 

tudenta, when you need any livery 
we would like to have you get it of liS 

We have some nice rigs and good gentle 
drivers, and will try to treat you ill a 
manner pleasing to you. We do not in
tend to make you elaborate promises, 
nor do we ay that we are the only sta
ble keeping good outfits, bllt we do say 
that there is no other barn where Bue\l 
an effort wi1l be made to Buit you botb 
as to rigs and the prices. We would like 
you to come and see us anyway when 
you need anything, see what we can do 
for you, aud you can be the judge as to 
whether you will patronize us. Bam 113 
Washingtou St. MURI'IlY Baos. 

A pair ofIndiall I'IlIb~ will ~truil!hten 
you up, my boy, allll !(ive YOII II. IllKnly 
bearing. Call on 'Allin, \vil~on &. Co. 
for dl1h~ and rn1L'~ for !lwingin~. 

Medil'lll BOllkll ttl cost ttl Ll'o's l'ilJUIlt'f 
Bllok.,tnre, II R W tL",hinh1.'JII ~t. 

Bradley',,,, fOI "l'~t Oy tI'l '. 

Indian ('\lIh~ at Allin, Wil~\)n & CO.'R. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 

The Collgregalionali I, Bo ton: .. n the 
""hole, the best help which, Myel, we 
hllve to a sy mmetrical and L'Omprehen
IIi I'e study of the affluenco of the En
gliHh tongue." 

A ra made from lhe brillhtOl!t, mOlll llelicate)y 
Ilvoroci anll highest co8~ GOLD LEU' grown to 

Vlrginin. 'J'his is the 0111 and oriKin"l brnnd Or 
, trAi/lht Cut CiSl1rcltl'S, Bud was brought ollt 
by U810 1 15. 

OAUTloN.-The great popularity of thi8 brand 
haa oau 00 cerbiu pnru~$ to place 00 81l1e ba e 
imitatiou8. The public iH ctlulionoo to Obl!lllVe 
thut uur Rilalitllrll uppoals OU every paokage of 
genuine Rlchmolld BtrlulI'ht Cut ('igarottes. 

Richmond Gem Curly Cut Tobacco. Boaton Posl; "'1'0 the Challl!tI loadN, 
'iLh but a few moments to sparll, this 
\\. rk olford gl'and opportllnities; to the 
I i Idious mind it opens n voritable epoch 
of delightful study. Ever.v page iR lIlllde 
til tell its story." 

The Boston Cou.rier 8IIy8: "The first 
fact which impresses the car ful reader 
is the V8.i>t research and information of 

The hrightetlt and DlOoit delicn~ 1I11vored Gold 
1. 'af I!Nwn. Thi~ Tobnoco i8 delilh(fu\ly mild 
find !riI~r.llIL. Ab.,oillt l!ly wlthont Bdulteration 
or drugs, Rnd ,'uu be iuhaled with entire saLiM
faoli .. n witbuut trdt.uting tho luuga. throat or 
mouth. 

Allen &: GInter, lannlaclnrers, Rlchmond,Va. 
AtllO IMllufaolurers of OPJo;RA POFFt:!, I .. IT 

TLI!: IIl!:AUTlES, RWHM.OND G1<:M 1<:to. 
C'lOARl!:l'TJo;S ItWA MOND STUA10nT co ' 
TUUKlSH & l'l!:UIQUE l\IlXTUBl!:S, and OL 
HIP LONO CUT 'rollA COli. 

STUDENTS NVITED TO CALL. 

Corner Clinton and College Streets. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late 
provements. 

Im-

The Finest Quality oj Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic Parlors, 
Newly re-fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Elegant Scenery, 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as lowest, 

Visitors always welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers, 

SAWYER, THE OJlICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full assortment of Clothing alll\ Gcnt'lt Furni8hing Goods. Student'8 uniforml made to order. Strictly one-prioe. 

= 
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rocerles, 

Streets. 

Remodeled. 

Perfect. 

all the Late 1m· 

Only Guaranteed. 

D'S 

Parlors, 
ughout during the past 

Scenery. 

complete Gallery before 

CTURES a Specialty. 

Low as Lowest. 

Students, Citizens, or 

UNDERSOLD. 
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MER~;~;;~:~LOR, Livery, ~~~ :;;:~'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 DubllQII I:Ilre t, 

Garments mad in the Latest and Most IIorees boarded by the Day or Weck. 
Fa hionabJe "tyl . Good Rigs furni h d at all llotJrR. 

WASHINGTON, 7'REET. Corn or Cap.tol and Walhln,ton Streotl, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

p. c::r::e:e:::e::::e., 

Merchant Tailor an~ Clothier 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods. 

Students' Uniforms. 
128 Olin ton St. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 

M. RYAN & CO., 

Paints. Oils. Glw.s. Willi Paper, Etc., 
Ready ~liJted Pllintil, perfedlYllu!'O-1IU 

shades. Arliij18' Mnteri"ls II Spec.. 
i8lt~. Deoorntive PUJX'r-hnol(ing. 

No. 217 Wnabillgton Street. 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 
MAHANA & CO., 

IlF.ALF.n~ IN 

Elegant (,lothing made to order. A fnll stock Paints, Oils, Glass l Varnishes 
of foreign goods always on hand. 

~j,lj, tary Suits 

A SPECIAl TY. 

Collego St., opp. Opera Honse, Iowa City. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO :8UY 

Dry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 

116 Dubuque St .• Iowa Oity. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On tho Cornor, Ooe Block South of P.O •• 

Keepi a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Brush~s, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum , Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razors, Razor trap, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc . 

POll 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE~ 

BnWr. EgRl. nn.l VOllntr, (,rexlnc alwRYS on 
band. Thi. is tho plac to buy chenp. fllr we do 
our own wo.rk. nnel seJj for C81!h. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
INRI~r In nl\ kind IIf 

C-O-A-L 
- - l()'VA. 

Potent Kinclling lit IU r~l1t. 0 !lun.1l0. 80ft 
enClI McrN'nC'C1 for hOlt .. , \I • 

Office cor. Burlington nn<1 VnnBllron tN'oUt. 
V800 or.I(·r8 lit !"IIlk'lo Iltore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at a\1 hou1'8. O,stert 118"00 in 
evel7 ityle. Board b, the da, or,. k. Freeh 
Bl1'6d a1w.,. on hand. 

We kfll'p aa fin an aMOrtment of FruiUt. Con
fectionel')1, Nuta, teo, .. CAn be found in the 
('It,. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water In their 

Season. 

The moat conveni nt Reatnu.rnDt tc the Opl'rll 
Hon in tho it)t. 

. Hosiery, 
0: ST ARTSMAN, ATTENTION! 

121 Clinton St., DBALVlIR· Students and Everyone. 

Waterman &: W
illi vVatches, Jewelry WARD pay I eapecla l ottentton to lerVln, 

1 ams OYSTERS, and celtln, up SUPPERS 

I '\ d PI t d \V for Part,e •• 
I ver an Ii I' art', Tho Choic .. t ICE CREAM. LEMONADE. 

And all kinds of 
CONFECTIONERY snd CIGARS. 

C. L. MOZIER, FANCY GOODS. 

Dry Gooo , Notion , Carpe~. 
No. 126 W8lIbiDgton Street, lown itl'. 

Wa hington t., IOWA t:lTY. SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servea them III any Sly Ie. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. Iron Frout,-WRSblllK'ton treet. 

FRED H, A, LANGENBERG, . 
~18nu(nNIII"" of 

Fine Boot J and Shoes. 
Repairing Promptly Attended to. 

Rubber Goods Repaired 

ONE DOOR EABT OF P. O. 

Pt~r[ CT ~PARTICULAR. 
"c.iJ'N EVER'1 NEVER 

J~NOEQUA~ 

NEW H~r:'HGMACHIHrG r;;; UNION SQUARE NEW YORK 
v~\CAQO O<i'ANQ~ ... <;\"AN~ 

ILL. MASS. GAo '" 
rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWING lACHINE CO'
I m tate tree!, Chic,l!O. lila. 

WEBSTER 
LI G HTN ER, JOS. B.~~?RKA, Euro~ean Dininu Hall, ' " ",,"gd "'>0, ... ", .. 

Dry Goons an(l Car~ets" Watches, Clocks, DubuqneSlreet, OPPOf!ite Ham's Bnll. 

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS, 
No. 117 Clinton StrfJet. 

PRATT & STRUB. 
Whell in !Dallt oj all UMHRELL.A. or 

HMB OIROUL.A.R, call ill. 

I X L 

ROLLER SKATING RINK 
DOILlP • urra. Pro,.. 

Wnrm Meals. Luocbef!. Sandwiches, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OYSTERS. ETG •. 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK. I 
Mn. H. STICKLER, Prop. 

Pianos, Organs, Etc. 
SHEET MUSIC. 

Hangfacturer of Tower locb of all descrip
tion.. Prioes on 8pplilllltion 

AU kind. of work prompU, attended to and 
warranted. 

Dubuque Street. IOWA CITY,IOWA. 

G, W, MARQUAR DT'S 

LAUER'S 
RESTAURANT. 

'0. 19 DlIbllqu ,'lre t. 

J'. E. NO:::e:::r~ 
Jewelry [ Music House "Am A 8PECIALTY OF 

Oysters, Frlli~, Fine Candi~ Ie the oldC!llt and mOllt reliable in the State. New 
troOde recehOO daib. Alwa,. a full line 01 
line WaldlC!ll,~ocb, Ja"eJl7, SilvU ~d Plated 
Ware. and all node of )fuaical lD8tnunen\,l. 
Student. ob*aiD all of their Ope,.. Gta- then. 
Bellllirinc Deall) done. 

AMD CE CiliA" 

OliDkln St., Sou\h of Poe'-OtBce. 

Web&ter'e Unabrld~ Dle'tlonarylo I,"PIlII,.1 
mall addJlloosJ coot, N'", 

P ATEJIfT REl'ER.ElI'CE INDEX. 
"Tbe gr atost ImprovemenL In book-mAking IhM 

baa been made In a hnndred )'eara." 
THE STAlIfDABD. 

GETweb tn-It has118.000Wor~ 
3000 ED~.vt1ltp, and a New 
BIO&'f'AptiJeal OI"Uooal7. 

TBE8tancfard In GOY't PrlnUng Offl('4t. 
31,000 coplea 10 Public SchOOls. 
Bale 10 to 1 of any other IMmes. 

BEST aid to maltea FaIllD, IDtellll!on~ Be., helpelDr 8CBOLAIl8, 
rEACHERS and IMlBOOL8. 

Standard Aatborlty wllb the 11 ... Bapre_ 
Coan. Beoommended b, tbe ...... ItGp'taof 
IJoboolaIJlMSt.Iee,. bjlO C:OUep ...... 'ta. 
G •• C •• lIllWllCO., Pab· ... 8)lrlill6eld, M_ 



4 THE VLDETTE-REPUhTER. 
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Fred Denkmnn, A. B., '7 ,wru marri d I until aecommodation. arc furniKhed in selves into a committl'e of the whole 
R"phomoro e!l~ay for fall term due last week to a Rork Island lady. We I the new !Juilding. and dii\('lI~ cd politic. 'laim8 of the 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

ovtHnber 21 t,1884. haven't tbe parti ·lilars. I The . . r. Uand loomed up in !(ood dflferent candidates were ably pr s('nlecl 
Junior orations for the fall terro due Fosler.t Hl's'l rnn suit you wben you shapel'huJ'Rciay ni~ht, that i", alllong the by Mes.~r". El'ans, Holbrook, oble, 
oV('ll\ber 24th, 1884. want a first-c\1I88 rig. Their turnout~ are numerou banda represented, they came lIIallghlin and Lloyd, after which (jth~r 
Senior orations for the fall term due Btylish and prices moderate out wit colors flying. The handllOmely speakers rep res nting all sillidcs of ollin· 

1.,(,1IIl> 'r 1st, 1 
Freshmnu B· Y : 

lujel't due Dec. 1 t, 1 
Outline II Dee. 15th, ] 4. 
ESHt\y c. Jan. 7th, 1885. 

LOCAL. 

Lu~t night. 

Bll1Idlfield il:! lhe hero of the honr. 

Patronize LUl>II's Bus Line. We l'all uniformed drum-major dC'meanec1 him· ion followed. Mr. Lloyd' fine elflltt ill 
foc, or delirer pll&engers" bBj.,>gage to any ,If with bl'coming gmc an I dignity on behalf of Bell'lI Lockwood was well cal-
part of the city fr e of char e. that, his fin;t appearance. culated to atllus the audience a1\d dc· \ 

'l'Le chilly days are at hand. dampen. Onr Lihrary is b'ing constantly im. 8crveH Fpel'ial credit. The programme 
iog the enthlisiaRm with whil'h the 11011' proved by the freqnent ad<lition of new wa.'i well receivcd although perhaps a 
recruila II ually hear the comuUlllU .• fall and vnlllnblc bo"ks. FolJowins is a lilllil too long. 
in." partial Ii, t of bookd lal'ly received: 

A. ",ophomore anti a Blud nlof Prllili- Twenty years ill Conj!rc.~8, by James G. 
cal &:onomy defines noating (·apit.al AA Blaine; Htlldie~ in Media'l'al History, by 
"That which floats on waler, a boats, Cha~. J. ,'tille; The American Republic, 
etc." by O. A. Bron. on; Throry of our Natiollal 

The DCllts. tand: Blaine 30; leve-
'--cl l. Exillt('nce, by J. . lIurd; Geo. Elliot, a 
IAJI W. . Rnnkin, who left Rehool in 'H, 

is in town with his bri<le. He will reo critical stndy, by Geo. Willis Cooke; J!lll. 

JIIIll 8 A. Kl'rr, I)f Xewton, r mem
bl'rl'rl by the people of Iowa City as the 
Il'aJill~ coJll'!(e orator while here, is 
stumping the rounty fnr l{cpul>li('aui~Ul. 

Judging fl'om th flwornble comments of 
the I"·C. we conclude that he is main
taining his hi!!h repntatiun a.~ a polished 
and s\lccei<~flll speakel·. ~1arlison, uy ,'idnry nownrd Gay; MethDewitt P. Gaymon is with a surveying 

rty in Northwestern Iowa. 

The Zeta, gave their regular program 
t night to a fair-sized audience. 

turn soon to his home in Wellington, 
Kansas. od~ ofl'eaching IIi~tory by C. II. Adams 

and oUlers; Ditrerenf'e between Physir.al A. L(lRuy Burgett is at hi. hom at 

J. A. Pickler, clw '70, is Republican 
aominee for the Dakota legislature. 

J. W. Witmer went home yesterday to 
cast a ballot for leveland and reform. 

Last nigbt was IInlloween, to which 
fact many of the young ladi will les
tify. 

J. H. Liggett was called to Muscatine 
list aturday to attend tbe funeral of a 
undo 

Tho medical cia. on pre idenHal pref-
erences as fol1ows: Blaine 89 ; leve· 
land 34. 

C. H. Pomeroy went home ye terday 
~ swel1 tbe It publican majority of Des 
Moine. 

We are indebted to U. G. Payne for 
veml item of intere t about . U. 1. 

• J:lI11ni. 

liss Minnie 1'1'e ton was bappily ur-
lI"i~ed on Thlll1\day last by a viait from 

PI' llIother. 

Prof~. Currier and Callspent a few days 
last week ill Des Moines, in attendance 
at the meeting of the Baptist ministers' 
association of Iowa. 

A company of militia could have done 
excellont service in restraining the 
drunken mob at the 'euar Rapids depot 
last Thursday night. 

Gilbert L. Pinkham formerly profe or 
of English Literature in the . U. I. is th(' 
Republican nominee for nperintendellt 
of Schools of Hand coun ty, Dakola. 

H. A. Burrell, editor of the Washing
ton Prus, member of the Board of Re· 
gents, was in the city a few days ago at· 
tending to busines connected with the 
University. 

A pointer.-In lJarvnr<l during, tht' 
last fiIty years, no one arldicted to the 
use oftobacco has carried 00' first bOJl()rs· 
although fi ve-sixths of the studellt.~ usrd 
it in some form. 

Among the tbrong of tor/·h·bearers 
Tuesday night appe:lred the familiar fll('e 
of C. R. Zimmerman. 'l'he time left 

R. n. 8mith, law '82, is lbe Republican 
minee for ('ounty Attorney of 1II1nd 

. from political demt)J1~tnttil)n i he devotl's 
IK)nnty, Dakota. 
Me~~r . P. Greene, Blanding, Lo"den 

to a school in Iowa county. 

and Park went to Cedar Rapids ye ter- Prof. Fell'l\I'~ Infl y' ~tt'rdtty for Ames, 
'ly afternoon. wherl' he i" to nd R~ jUfl'l in the Om· 
Mi. AllDa Hinrichs entertained a few toric!\I('ollte~t t) he heM th Ie ll('xt 1\1011' 

.r her friends in a pleasant lI1anner on day uight. This give8 his ddt! a Rhurt 
edne day ovening. vacation whkh \l'iII Ill' UllIl'h appre-

Charlie S~I'itzer, a former student, vis-
ed friends in Iowa City lant we k. 

Mr. E. R. McMeen, of Burlington, vis-
- ed y sterday with G. W. Woodward. 

'fh fir t <Ir s8-J)arade of the year took 
lace yeslerday. The batallion did itself 

II' diL 

lIfr. anfl ~ll·S. Feezer, of 'l~rmont, 

)wa, visited ye terday with the Mis es 
larrabee. 

D. W. E,'ans went home last night to 
-,ote for Blaine, and willl'cturn Tn inlay. 

Mr. Walker, a graduatll of Iowa ity, 
,ioitcd us a few days af1.o.-FuyeUe Col· 

ian. 
Ed. Comoy commanded one of the 

.llTengo companies Thursday niyhl. lie 
~ lIIl8istin" his father in tke treasurer's 
..mee. 

cil1ted. 

U. L. Glenll is at home,1n WIlKhill~t()H 
COlmty. It is flaid that bo does Ilul ('x' 
pect to finish hit! l'our~e R() w(;'11 begun. 
lJi ~ manly hell(wiol'p:'<tillc<l for hillllllany 
friend who regr t very much his de
d~i()n to give up 8l'hool life. 

A noticeaule feRlure Tuestlay night 
was the IIppearallce nf a Itoudly number 
of lhe stndents in tlte parade in which 
their fine physicltlo>' and handsome uni
forms were tho Hubject of many favorable 
comOlcnt.e. 

The offi('e of thll V IO&M'E is in the 
nOl't hUIIHt busl'IIH'nt ro III of the central 
building. It is our obj t there to kellp 
on file the exchanges wbere students, 
who ,desiro, lIlay fillC\tbom. Our quart rs 
are not of tho 1ll0~t elaborate kind; yet 
we will try to make them comfortable 

and Morul Ll1w, by William Arthur; Deep Hivel·. 
Rutherforu, by Eugar Fawl'ett; Fertiliza· 
tion of FlowC'r , by Hermann Milller. 

The mayor W!lS glad he e eapl'u. 

The Deli ilIuines dl'lr~tion number" 
fourteen. 

len. 1\. J. Baker visited ill Iowa City 
Thurduay. 

C. H. ('larke, U. E. ' 4, passed throngh 
Iowa City Tuesday morning. 

John S. I...ahn aids his falher in the in. 
surance bllsiness at Burlington. 

Boxing !!Ioves, dumb bells and Indian 
clubs at Lee's PiolJeer Book Store. 

Jno. 'he)lheru a fOl'm~r member of' 6 
edits th~ Planet al lI1artinsville, III. 

Thirty dilferent style of visiting card 
to selm't from at Lee's Pioneer Book 
'tore, 11 \V ashington t . 

J\1if<s Phfl!be udlow, of DavC'llrort, 
formerl.v Pl'o(cs or of English Literature 
in the Ullil'('r~ity, ,'i~iteu rccently with 
MI'!!. Prof. Cun ieI'. 

Mr. linn'ey 110 t tier, a Maf'llalltOll'll 
boy, and a i!radllale of the University in 
the 'Iao of 'SI, noll' Prl'sbytcrian pastor 
at ""il, "II~ ma1'l'il'(1 last evening at 
Rprill/l: street Pre bytel'ian churhl', ilew 
York il),. 

It waR hopell that the Cornell boys 
would ('ome Ol'er thi8 fall to play a 
second ~am(J of root-ball, bnt the '. U. 1. 
victory of Home \Veck~ I1go has apparent
ly diHcllumgl'd them. "0 DIll' boys will 
b di. app()inll'(1. 

The appcnranctl of the army muskets 
upon the campus during the drill hour is 
a familiar sight but the n.~pecL of a memo 
ber of on of the lit rary s()('ielie entcr
ing the hall dunng 0. busill II se ion 
armed wilh a heavy double·barr I shot
gun is some what terrifying. 

A game of foot-hall between the 
Juniors and an Academy.High chool 
combination WlI! started Thursday aner
noon but was not completed owing to 
the approach of darkne . The si(ica 
were pretty evenly matched, and some 
hard playing was done. The game will 
be finished at some future time. 

The IrvingB last night resolved them-

The tower of the MW li/.!ht-hou e lit 
nell Gatll, East Ril'el', New York, is 250 
~, t hi~h, and is ul'mollnled by an elet" 
tric light of iH,OOO candle power. It 
ill\lminatr~ l'l'l'ry ohjecl for mile~ nround. 
The Iit,:ht is the mo t powerful one iu 
any Iight·house in the world. 

Till' studl'nt.'! will find it to their in
terest to consult Foster & Hess in rela· 
tion tu ri~\'fo! of nil kinds. It is their in
tention to pay Rpedal attention to lh 
wllnt of the stud nts, Ill; they always 
have <lone, and they hope to meet with 
the same liberal palronage. They aim to 
keep the heRt rigs in the city aud furni h 
everythio~ first-claRs, and they offer the 
lowl'st Jil'ing rnt .. ~, Foster & Belis will 
send you out riding in such fine tyle 
thaL your girl will bll pleased and all her 
friend:; )Jroud of you. Try it. tf 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

Pas~cngers and na~::!age Tmnsferred to 
I1nel from Depoti and all parts of the city. 

119 WlI8hington Stroot.. next door to U. S. 
Express ollice. Telephone. ]()j. 

IOWA. Cl'l'Y. IOWA . 

AGENTS WUTED ~~rn~~b~f~~:~~!npUTI!: 
$111 Cash and two. Watobes per month froID 

'!!., a. 72.00 lDvestment. Wo selld Mm· 
pie ot our good8 FREE to all wbo will oroar and 
pay oxpr S8 charges oaarges on amnii 8QWl1'8 
box weIghing les8 tban throo pounds, TRY IT. 
'fl'dt our 8ample betore you ol'ller any gooda. It 
will COS! you only what the exprllS8 compen1 
oharl! 8 tOI' oarrying it. Agtllt,' Projit 0" II' 
Order, 121 and Premilllli TVatch. AfltMt,' 
Profit on ISO Order. 11:/ and Prcmlium WatcA. 
We mllke our Agents II l)_ont at a 11'011'1 
Frte with eve r)' fil'l)t order amounting to $11 
lind over. All necellllllry pllpel'8 and instroction 
are.paoked in wIth 88mple. We notit11oQ br 
moil when we Bhlp your paokage. When ord r· 
ing our 8&mple give us plain post offi.os and 
OXl'f088 offioe and nllm ot express COmpaDr 
dOIDJr bUlineM, eo that no miatakee will occur. 

P. L. S'l'E1RNS " CO., Chicago, DL 

STANDARD BIOGRAPHIES~ Just 
BLUNt.: aud LOIUN. lReady 

712 Bora\ Ootll'O pages; 67 tull-page illlU\t .. • 
tiona. 

TILO~N. OLEVRLA.ND Ilnd BRNDIUCK8. 
7740 ROI'al oolUO PMt'8; 116 fu 11-;>8Ie IIhlltr.· 

tlODS. .uc8t tenne ever oll'ered to AI8U I. 
Oulllt free aud all frelght.pald. Add_ 

U. 8. GOUU8PEED " CO .. 
New York IIr Cbloqo. 

Jdrgest Assortment of HATS AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS at STERN & WILLNER'S. 
};verythhlg marked in plain figure@. One-{\ric~(only. 

HC 

MEDICA 
S. 

Send in yOI 

Are you goi 

Quit a nlll 
the l'ampni\tD 
Blaine and L 

Dr. A. H. 



a commiltee of the wbole 
politics. laimK of the 

nllidntes were ably PI' II nted 
E"ans, IIolbrook, Noble, 

noll Lloyd, after which other 
rp'I)r""l'nlillg all shalle of opin

Mr. Lloyd's 611e eflhrt in 
Belva Lockwood w well cal

amll the audience allli de- \ 
credit. The progrllmme 

received although perhllp a 

A. Ken, of Newlon, remelll
the peopl of Iowa City as thC' 
lIl'g oralor while h{'re, i 
the ('onnly f01' 1{epubli(,~\lli8m. 

from th fa\'ol'abl comm nls of 
we conclnde thtll he is main

is hi~h repnlatiun n.~ a polished 
fill speaker. 

hi~ hOlUe at 

of the mow li!!ht-holl~e at 
East Ril'er, New York, is 250 

, and is surmounted by an elel'
t of 54,000 randle power. It 

e\'ery objeC't for mile~ around. 
ill the mu .. t puwerful one in 

hO\1se in the world. 

their in
conslllt Fo. tel' &\ llCbS in reI II

rigs of all k intl~. It is thei r in
to pay special altl'nlion to the 

of the stud Ilts, a they alway 
and they hope to me t with 

ne liberal patronage. They aim to 
the beRt rigs in the city and fnl'Dish 

in!! Ilrst-cla. , and they offer the 
li ving rall'E, FosLer & lIess will 

yO\1 lit riding in such fine style 
you r gi rl will bu pleased and al\ her 

proud of you. Try it. tf 

A CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 

ngers and Ragt>age Tl'ans(l'l'red to 
from Depotll anti all part of Ihe city. 

lOW! CITY, lOW!. 

WA"TED For the b0St .eUing &rti-
11 cle now before the public, 

Cash and two Watches per month from 
a 72.00 investment. IVe send sam· 

of our gOOds FRtE to all who \\i1l ord rand 
eXllrcsB chargeR cllarlles on small &qUi" 
weIghing 10118 tban throe jlOunda, TRY IT. 
our ~~mple berore YOll order MY goods, It 
C08t you only wbat the expre8l1 companJ' 

fol' carrying it. Arlellt,' Profit on,1i 
,21 and p,.ell1ill"~ Wutch. ,jP.tMiI' 

,1/6 Order, '7~ ('tn!l Pre",ium II atcA. 
our Agents a present of 8 WatcA 

fil'llt order amounling to tIl 
\lape .... and instruction 

We notifl1on bl 
When ordt!· 

Il8 post office and 
name nxpreae cOlllpanJ 

110 that no miatakee will occur. 

BIOGRAPBlLSI Just 
and LOtUN. lReady 

pages ; 67 full-page iIlual,.. 
tiona, 

N, OLEVELAND and RRNDK1CK~. 
RUI' III OClUO pap;es; 116 rull-:>age Illualri' 

lleel terme ever otrercd to AI8U'" 
OulHL free and all frelgbt1J~ld . Add"811 

U. 8. GOIIUSPEED " CO., 
New York or Obloaro. 

1ST ERN & WILLNER'& 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

HOMCEOPATHIC M EDICAL D EPARTMENT. S HORT-HAND 
M EDICAL D EPARTMENT. J. W. B" Ynn!!, Editor. ELDON MoaAN, Edtlor, 

iI. N. MeCLEA)!, Editor. MISS LAURA B. HOUSE, Aut. Editor. 
Miss Edith Ro 

Sond in YOllr 10I'al~, Medics. Dr. Kello, ' 4, is dislillgui8hin~ himself course. 
Are you going home to vote? I in Ohio and lIIinoi. Lackey reported Gen. Logan al Gedar 
Quite a numher of l\Iedi(~ have cal1~ht Dr. J. C. ArmentrOllL,' ,is practicing RapidR. 

the I'ampnign fe.\,el· and joinod the law at uth Bend, Il\(lilllla. 1I1i. lInkhinson iM ol'gallizin' cia 
Blaine and Lo~an (·luh. I <.-hemical analysis promi es to be vory at Marl'n~o. 

Dr. A. U. Thomll~, l'la~ '14, will, in a interesting thi coming winL 1', Mi~ Alida Fnrrow, of Eldora, h88 b ,-
week or two, start for ".an~~ lind Te_ Ik P. J. Byl'1lu, 'I;,!, it; nln~ing 11. good gnn Ihl' ('miN by mail. 
braakll, kirmit:!ldn~ fur 1\ pORition. rt!plttaLioll III Iltl\'(~nport, IO\\tL. Ed. J)oUriun expect!! to taktllL "iluation 

Prof. CUlI'pel'thwllile ha~ orclered our 'everal new HLtH\!'II\.s mntricullltl'd in at AlborqnrCln , New MIJxico. 
department into Ii ne for nn extra 8 A. M. the _ Iedit'ul departlllent this \I ('k. Pror. Lack<,y r portee! th sp'ech of 
lectllre from now till lhe holidaYR. Irs. Dr. ruwell of IIll t yl'ar' clw Hon. U. L. Boller for tlw "int"n Obler· 

Our cIa. oflicers for Lhe first half term vi iLed the Mellil'tll dl-plLrLmunt lhil! VI'T. 

are, PI' -ill nl, Abbie L. l'rE'Hton; Vice- week. Pror. Luckey is enlla!!(·d thi I\' ek or· 
Pre. it! ut, William Bray; t'crelary, D. E. The politit'al complexion of the "n nt~" jWnizing a 'rre. ponel-nce Ill.: at 
Stmlan; Treasurer, Mrs. L. Ootton. is the followiug: Rl'publi('all~, 3:?; Dum- Lyon .. 

Wenotil'escveral change in the library 
and I ('luro room of 0111' deparlmE'nt 
which, thanks to the skill of 0111' librarian 
will add considerably to the conveniuure 
In the matler of a.rran~ing spelJim liS in 
the Illll eulU. 

W mi~s from om Il'durl' rl101ll tlliA 
year the fllllliliar face of o.ur friend l>r: 
Clarke, and leal'll that h is pra('ticing 
medicine in cdnr Rapid!!; his ehair of 
ob totricnl th rapeutil' will be ti ll -d this 
term by urgeon J. E. Gilchrist. Dr. A 
M. Brumhoch reports the fall bu ine 
good at Grinnell, 1011'S, and ends regards 
to students and profeRSOfs. 

TO SUBSCRIBERS, 

In order to give all uffiel III noti 'e, 
we extend the time during which 
will pay fo r the YIDETTE for the year, 
until alurday, Kov. tho It will co t 
you 1.2.3 if not paid by that date. An .' 
before thi. paragraph indic'lILI' that yO/lT 

Bub cripliou remains unpai 1. 

. C. Clark, of Burlington, an A.B.,' I, 
alld Lalutatorian of that class, vi iLed 
friend in Iowa City the fore part of the 
week. 

Patt'nt kindling-one c nl per cake , 
Each cake will kindle averal fire . Cheap 
and convenient. Sallnders sell it, cor
ner \Va hington and Dubuque Rts. 

Mr. LeI', of tile firm of Lee, W leh &\ 
Co., hw ju l return d from New York 

ity, where he has been to ptJrt'hase new 
goods. Look Ollt for next wl'l'k . 

JameM will make Vhotogl'aplis as cheap 
as anyone in the city, and he guarantees 
sat.isfllction. 

A gentleman student havin~ one or 
two hours leisure time per day, can find 
employment by addressing: P. O. Box 
1250. 

At aunders' you will fi nd the most 
select stock of groceries in the city. Fresh 
buckwheat fl our con tantly on hand. 

No trouble to make your lIres if you 
use patent kindling. It is cheap and 
convenient. Can be procured at Saun· 
ders', corner Wasbington and Dubuque 
Sts. 

ocrals.2. 

There ar ven ladit' in lht''' niur 
c1a'iS, one in thu B 'coml Yl'ar glalled 
and 1 \\'0 in the first y ar. 

In th VhYRiology class one dBy thi 
\\'l'l'k was exhibited a man who was pro
vitlNI with tlllrty-six te tho 

VI'. B. i\l. Arellbchield IOl'!lt -d nL EldelU, 
Iowa, is surgeou of '. R. I. 'P railway. 
The Dr. is married, h88 a good. hou e and 
lot, !lnd i doing well. 

Boys! Boys!! On the night of the 
Repllbli('an pro sion two members of 
the Medical class went 881ray. Don't /18k 
what their oames are. 

Offi cial count of Thursday night's dem
ocratic proce ion: Torch , 1020; ill 
bands, 113; m\'alry, 252; in vchicles, 120. 
vehicles, 7; total, 1512. ' 

Will ard ner, who i of an unusually 
patriotie turn of mind, has gon home to 
east a vote again t WIla\'er in the ixth 
(lifltric·t. Why dio he IlO before, unday? 

Dr. F. W. W ek , or' -1, is located at 
ffeyville, Kansas, anu i doing good 

bn ine in hi pro~ ion. lie sa)' 

Indilln Ty., furui he nice hunti ng 
"rouud . 

Thi morning in the Anatomy cl 
mi)(ht ha\'" been seen a qu r freak of 
nature in the shape of a di location of 
the head of tbe humeru Ollt of the 
lIC tabulum. 

Tbe politic.'ll statu of the Medical c1w 
w a certain d Friday morning by a 
vote takl'll immedialely aller PrOf. 
Clapp' lecture. The re ' \llt of the vote 
iR' w follow : Blaine And Logan, an; 

llend ricks, :Hi Buller, 6; 

It i. e88ier to keep your character 
clean as you go on tbrough th day, 
than to go back and clear it up lat r; 
and laler you will appreciate a spot! 
character. 

" lIle we lI'ho lhe are builders, 
what better are we than they who lie in 
the cemeteries? Let us cboose to do 
something constructive, and then do it 
with our might." 

"The great me of books is to TUUM us 
to thought." 

Bo\'ee ay : "(l('nill make ill! obher
valion in 'hort-hand; talrnl wriL !\ lhl'1Il 
out at length." 

Mr. "oye Willet, of Malcolm, arrived 
in the rity ye t'rday, and hM ent r d 
for a full COIU e. 

W.' arc' a~ked to supply 1\ Rhort-hand 
leo.clH'l· f' II' I h • normal ('ullc;;e ill Ure!;ol1. 
Wbo will accept? 

1\1i 's'~ 'Iara ,'eylllour and 
Deitz ar ' at Jl 'nL corr PlJllding e'-
retarie ror the !'choo!. 

Prof. Woodruff, II) rint ndent of lhe 
~[arenj!O choolll, has becolll a memb-r 
of the d partmellt of P tal Instruction. 

?Ili ell Gene 'lark and Jennie Mc
Loud, of Keota, have enl red for instruc
tion ill Lhe rr pondence Department. 

New enrollm 1l1~ are: E. T. im, 
igournry i ~Ii ,'aclie Furrow, Water-

100; W. T. Uayne, 'heyenne, Wyo
ming Ter. 

Mil t' 'm . '. Roth ha~ Ycry Jllen~ant 
situaliun at her hom in X IV Orll'lIn~. 

he i tenographer to the. 'inger MAUll
factnrinlt Co. 

i\Ii Mary learman leav 
for her po,ilion at Aurora, Ill. 
been appointed in trllctor in 
at the. minary there. 

The hort-hand ign-book has arrived. 
It i a perfect little beauty-has Illlthe 

ord and ph I' i 'Il., and jll8t fi lhe 
\'e t porkl't. In clolh, 2.3 ct . 

"Ii· Bertiu IcGlearn hM 
from a visit home, and will 

ist in the chool. Her pI" nl work 
will hE' to ~ive <lit-lalinn le 'on. Ln the 
hegiuning cia: 

We welcome amonj;l our exchanges the 
Rtporlc-'. JourMll, publi hed by Fred. 
Pitman of the Metropolitnn ,'chool of 

hort-hand, IAlIldon; also the Time, a 
",hort-hand litemry rna azine, edited by 
H. Boardman AIIl'n, Ohicago. Both these 
journal are Ipri nted in beautifully en
graved tenograph ic characters. 

Prof. John M. Lat'key is now perma
n ntly connecl.ed wi th the ' hool of 

hort-hand 88 organizer of classes in the 
department of Po tal In truction. He 
has sbown himself tile possessor of a 
remarkable talent for tenography, both 

5 

II \\ ill be 

D, P. Lindl!ley, auLhor of 'l'nki!(rafy, 
say in rel'i w of 0111' t 'xl book: "We 
COIllIll 'n(\ the work to 'l'aki 'raf .. ril II ho 
wish to Rl'l' :Fonografy in l~ form moro 
pur than it appears ill IInv olhl'r work 
uow a\'llilahle. Th y will al. () find 
ollle iUKll'ul'tions of n .!. nl'ral l'IlIlI'al'tl'r 

on reJlOrtill~, II .. ful to \\ I ilers of an~' 
ystl'lII." 

WI' HI' 'Until!) IlLII' t" Illl'HJIIIl\'e lho 
n 'W l'dition of tho "HI'/If,rtinl' Htyl!! of 
/-'hllrt hallll." All rrors ill the nj!'llling 
t\IItltypuJ!lIlplll 11111'<' l:J(>('1I !'IIrrerlt'd,antl 
a nUlllli 'I' uf illl"I't'\'('11I1'II1 made. Thi 
dition i. print'd un II '111,"rj"r qllality 

of Jlaper, firmly bouutl in dolh Ilith 
slain!'III'II.. nnd gilt titl'. 'rho l'ulile 
m 'chaniml xecntioll i. in fact !lIO t 
eXI'ell 'nt. 

The d 'pllrlUJent of Po ·tal Instruction 
is II v lopinj( rapidly II a r ult of th 
SUt C .;. of ollr per~ ('1011111 lhod of leach
ing by llIail. Tho Yilllon CI88 now num
bers tw nil', and lim' Ic n have bt· 1\ 

recci\' ·d. Th III mil 1'" ar : Itny Hi!
linh'8h'y, Frunk ~wdlllun, ~In;. E. L .• 'cw
ton, Eo • Dl'1ll1 y, Mr~ .• r. E. Pierce, 
Jam Lowe,John Loll , l ami litrh 11. 
!'IIay R (I, . lollie Lo\' 11, Ro~a PylH" 
Uattie ,', vill ,Rarah L ck, lam Ro. , 
Lulu Young, Alma ~lcKin try, Abby 
ElIiR, Mr. lIu t d, B 11 Miller. 

In re\'iew of Lhe new t xt b ok 011 

"Reporting ~ty le," the Cltristain" annllrd, 
of inl'innati, sayll: "The pre. ot work 
ill a com pl to and ystematic trreati on 
stellography and the reporLill~ bu inl' , 
and the great demand now ('xiHting for 
ill truction will donbtle '('ur for it 0. 

wille ale. Bya nic Iy ~llll"aled tim 
,clwlule. a rie of prinh'(\ llnd en-

Ir ,tN. 
uF 1884. 

IV, J. WORK It UO. , 
No. IG Fint Avenue. 

Cedt.r RApIds, 'OWR. --------

TEACHERS an~ STUDENTS 
Can make BIG MONBY durlrur Vacation 

canv".lng for our Po pular l ub
IICT1 ptlon Book 8, 

"Treuury IlrSoog," Vocal ltnd [n trumeDI
&!, 

"Dr. H"ll' .. "Healtb at Rem~." 
"C,olopedla 01 Live to 'k Rnd Oomptete 

Btock Doctor." 
P 'otorial F.mllT Blblll5 li nd Pboto,rapb 

llbllml. 
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U wt1 Oeda r Jiaptda. 101ta 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And all IUppli61 at lOW'61t prices. 
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SCHILLER AND GERMANY. 
KnOlt College baa ngain carried off first honors 

.Uhe Rlate Oratoriool ont t nflUinoia. Below 
ie the prize oration. by Viclor H. Bender. 

History is a. fabric woven of the threads 
of countless lives, interspersed with lines 
of deeper color and denser fiber. Every 
country has its individual pattern, its 
peculiar shade,-the bri!!ht or dark, the 
variegated or plain prevailll, according as 
the courses of individual lives determine. 

The history of Germany reveals a 
brilliant and distinctive double fibre in
t rlacing her fabric like b autiful threads 
of g Id. It repre ents the Ih'es of 'chil
ler anu tloothej-the patriarchs of Ger
man Iitf'mture, the apostle~ of their 
couJlLry':! freeIL)lu. Of tilt' tWI), Hchillel' 
is pre-eminently the tl'llll (i'rman, !J1ll
b dying in his nature every essential 
attribute of German ill(\il'iduality, feel
ing and responding to evory genuine 
sentiment of the erman heart. 

A hundred years prel'iolls to chiller's 
advent in history, G('rrnauy lay pros
trate under the desolating stroke of tbe 
Thirty Years' War. It was tlJe Great 
ahara of her hi tory. Here and there, 

Ii ke feeble tendrils of their ideas, bnt. 
the dire ravages of war had (lrllshed Ollt 
every element of growth ana vigor, leav
ing industries, science, literature, church, 
nation,-in a state of indifference and 
apathy. 0, for some quil:keninl(, re\'iI'
ing power that would Ilrouse her lethar
gic facultiesj that would invigorate and 
vitaUze the exhausted forces of the na
tionl 'rhat power came. Toward the 
middle of the 18th c!Jntury there is a 
perceptible thrill of life throughout the 
empire,-Le ing hall infused the life
giving current. The pra;trate nation 
slowly rises to its feetj Grothe extends to 
it a helping handj and in the very midst 
of this reawkening, this alternation of 
light and darkness, this breaking of 
clourls, this promiJe of morning,-there 
bursts the clear light of perfect day. As 
the midnight fires, kindled by the 
mer<'"enary Hobber Moor, brook from 
the plunder Ill'iL~ : Ie and set aglow the 
dark Thuringian for sts, 80 the fiery 
pinions that raged witbin that rllJ!ged 
cr nlion, "The Hobbers," burst npon the 
gloom of the nation's lingering woe. 
Friedrit'h von Sl'hiller had completed 
the trinity that dret·ted Germany's I·OS· 

toration. Lessinl(, Grothe, Schill r-tht' 
seed, the flower, the fruit of her 8ucial 
and poll tical reform. 

Hut what were the more specific rela· 
tions of 'hillrr to hi native lund? 
Hitherto the tcnoll'lIcy of German thonght 
had boen towanl the abstract, the mt'ta
php it'tll. 'entiment was chill d in 
cold philosophy, the heart yielderl to llll' 
mind, spiritual ilJlpul e IIII! put t1,)Wll 

.by mental predominance. I .. esaing nnd 
G(Othe, with their contemporaries. 
sought to <11 pel this prevailing mysti
cism of thollght,-to lead the German 
mind out of its labyrinths of specula
tion into the light oC moral truth. ThUll 
when Schiller appeard the mental and 
III ral elemcnts oC 80ciety were far frolD 
being homogeneous. It remaind for him 
to reconcile mind to mino, and heart to 
hear~. 

The drama of the "Robbers" at once 
revenled his genius and proclaimed hie 

/l'H~ V IDETTE -REPOltTER. 

mISSIon. In it were voiced the burning 
words that trembled on the lips of an 
oppressed nation,-words that heaped 
upon the social condition of Germany 
the onus of popular condemnation,
words that urged, advocated, demanded 
immedjate and radical reformj and they 
were uttered with the authority nnd 
power of one supremely endowed. 

The dramatic cast of chiller's writings 
aided much in their dissemination and 
inflnence. Ideal creations were em
bodied and im personated; picture of 
the mind were made objecti I'e; fiction 
bemme realj reality impre bre. The 
tage proved the great medium between 

>,;t;hiller and his CllUl1tl'ymen, interpret
i ng to the masse:; the lofty conct!ption 
of the pcwt-thinker. Not only ns drama
tist, bnt as poet, hi tori an and philo
sopher, did 'chiller enrich and adorn. 
His histor.y of the Tlmty Year's War, 
embellished with graceful expression, 
expanded by philosophical comment, 
illumined by the light of candor and 
trnth,-is a pillar of German literature. 
The philo ophy of Kant, that stupen
dous structure of thought rising, as it 
were, in a Bingle night, above the debris 
of shattered philosophies, received frolll 
Schiller permanence and beauty. 

worthier, human destiny higher and 
nobler. 

True friendship Is a potent alehemyj 
from the mingled sentiments of kindred 
hearts is evol ved the gold oC character 
and worth. In the communion of these 
two men of transcendent genius, there 
was a mutual awakening of yet latent 
powersj Schiller's ferl'or and intensity 
warmed the less passionate GQ!the; while 
the calm, comprehensive mind of the 
latter modified the ideal creations of 
his friend, and redu('('d them to a more 
prartical ideality, ennuling Ilim to grasp 
more completely and effectively the 
great problem of the hnman weal. 

The Thirty Years' War, with the in
tere~t8 it involved, the ih lies to which 
it ~I\ve ri~ej witb its innulllemble phURes 
of nature and charactllrj with its motives, 
prejudice, hopes and ambitionsj replete 
with every sllade and vllriety of human 
conduct, now offers to Schiller the pos i
biliti s of a mighty drama-a means to 
develop thoughts and ideas ofindividual 
and national utility. And with a felicity 
of poetic and philosophic genius, he has 
given us the inimitable drama of "Wal
lenstein. 

tions of character and art, in the garland 
of poesy he has woven the brightest 
flowers of song, Crom the field of civil 
strife he gathered lessons or human 
wisdom, into tbe dark rece s of philot
ofJby he carried a torch of truth. Yet 
underlying all his intellectual powers, 
was the characll!1' that !lave them firm
nes nnd dignity, the hrClrt that wllrmed 
them with feeling and sentiment, the 
Boul that exalted and idealized. 

The great heart of humanity was the 
sonrce of his every impulse, the pul e or 
national senti mont determined the "igor 
of his workfl, he was the center ora new 
social and political organization-the 
embodimcnt oC Aincerity and dE'I'otion, 
the type ofa patriot and man. 

Gormany has had her scientists, poets, 
her statesmen and general; her Hum
boldt nnt! Heine, her Bismarck lind 
Moltke; in cI'ery .department of human 
kuowl~dge she keel'S pace with the 
prod igiollS strides of :the agej but nt no 
time has she so rallied her forces and 
asserted her intellect.llal and moral 
powers as at the close oC the eighteenth 
century-when the gerlDS implanled by 
Lessing, Herder, and Lavaler ,,.erO In 
their fruitage, when Grothe wrote and 
Richter puzzled and pleased, when the 
whole world could acclaim with Ger-But Schiller's true sphere lay not in 

recording the conduct of war, not yet in 
solving the problems of an abstruse phil
osophy. It lay ratberin creating a higher 
ideal of individual duty,-in prodncing 
and sllstaining the genuine sentiment 
of fraternal love. 

Towering above the field of French 
history, he sees the sublime figure of 
the Maid of Orleans. 0, what scenes of 
thrilling action cluster about her! He many, liEs lebe Friedrich 11011 Schiller!" 
sees her a peasant alDong her flocks, he 
sees her in the tran port of inspirlltioD, LIBRARIES. 

rushing to the field oC conflict, now in A great library (:ontains the diary or 
the ranks, now in command, leading the the hnman race.-DawMn, 

IIi mind was ever filled witb ideals 
of the possibilities of humanity. Free
dom and patriotism were twin concep
tions of his soul, and to establish the 
one and fo tel' the other,-to teach, to 
elevate, to perfect,-this Wad the ali-con
trolling precl'pt of his life. lie was an 
idealist and a reformer. His mission 
was as evident as though he held in his 
hand the scroll of indorsment. At the 

charge, subduing, conqnering, crownin~j 
suspected, accuscd, condemned, burned! 
But above her ashes there lingers the 
spirit of bllr con ecreated life'-beauti
fied' exalted. perpetuat d, by the trans
forming touch of the German poet. 

But the fostering light which had burst 
so suddenly upon Germany aud Europe, 
which had disaipitated the mists of dark
ness, anti now stood in the zenith of ita 
splendor, was Boon to be obscured. 

The /{reat consulting I'oorr. of a wise 
man is a library.-D<w'8on. 

The true Univel'ility of these days i a 
collection of books.-Ca~lyl'. 

A lihrary is but the oul's burial 
ground. It is the land of shadow.-
Beecher. . 

It is a vanity to persuade the world 
one hath much learning by getting I 
great library.-Jilulltr. 

Libraries are the helves where all 
the reliC:! of the ancient saints, full of 
true virtue, and that without delu ion or 
imposture, arc preserved and reposed.
Bacon. 

I look upon a library as a kind of 
mental chemist's shop, filled with the 
crystals of all forms and hues which 
have come from the union of individual 

very begillning of his career, he declared Clouds of mortal disease impede and 
hi. position and his policy. "The pub- withhold its raySj but as the curtain 
lic," he ays, "i now all to me, my tudy thickens and darken, there is a final 
my I!onfidant, my sovereign. Something struggle of the spirit, a rift in the c10llds, 
maje tic hovers over me as I determine a baptism oC r .fulgent light, and it passes 
now to wear no other fetters SltI'e the irr vocably into shadow and night. Need 
lentence of the world, Lo appeal to no I say what tl'08 .that In t, that greatest 
other throne but the soul of man,"-and ben ion? Need 1 say how from the mystic 
to this vohmtary consecration be firml y depths oflegendary lore he led tbe hero 
adhered. Tell? how he placed him in his native thol1~ht with local circum lances or 

In a much wider field, but with a less Alps and bade him redeem his olden universal principles.-HolmeB. 
sympathetic nature, Goothe was at this glory? how he reawoke ill forest and in 0 po . e ~ion can surpass or ereD 
time a conspicuous figure In the world valley the ong of the Alpine hunter? equal a good library to the lover rJ 
of letters. He appreciateJ the genius I and flecked the hills with flocks, the book. Here arc trea.,>ured up for bLl 
and felt tlle influence 01 his young rival dales with happy homes? lIow despot- daily 118 and delectation riches wbicb 
but between the two there had been, as ism clouded, then obf;cl1I'ed their happi- Incr('l\.'>e by being consumed, 'and plett 
yet, no pef!;onal r Intion. Bach WM lhe ne . and how at InAt t h(' douds were IIreA which never cloy.-LallWard. 
sole'representative of his I" vecti\'l' pro- di, i~lnted, aud fre~dulll miled IIgnlu? 
vince of thouhgt, and in t.he higher Ah I he baptized the land in the b~auty 
atmosphere oC their beings they figured of a po'et's conception, and Switzerland 
against an open horizon, like Ihe over- , stood trail figured. That priceless legacy 
topping heights of distinct and separate lives to-day in history and hearts. It 
rnnges. will remain an heirloom to nations yet 

But circum tance cast the initial thread IInborn. The patience,colJ tllncy, bravery 
to many a close-knit friend hip. Mutu- palriotiSDl of the primitive 'witzer, 
ally repelled at fil'ilt, chance brought reproduced in living, nticnt chara t rs, 
them togetber, and their exalted an_ touch d and moved the nation, and 
tures yielded, touched, coalesced, and in welded doser the bonds of sympathy and 
the reciprocal light oC this spiritual ex- love. . 

Whil e the scientific cOll\'cnienl'e it 
having liemels and licrlletlle ts in tbt 
reading room amply appreciated and 
unlike th II cfuln 88 of tho e gtlard1 
and inter sting insect8 as playthiuP 
for those "bent as playing their lil~ 
joke" i lik wise recognized, the tJ/I' 
dious natur 'S of some fail to barmoJ)ilt 
with these winged companions and 
peace loving spirit of the 
cries Ollt against them. 

altation, literature was enhanoed in Thus as a dramati t we see him poop- Best Cigars in the city 
breadth and beauty, humanity became ling the stage with the subUme t cOllcep-i 'tore. 
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great library (,'ontains the diary of 
human race.-Daw30n. 

~reat consulting roolT. of a wise 
is a Iibrary.-Daw80n. 

true University of these day in 
of book8.-Cu~tylf. 

lihrary is but th oul's burial 
It is the land of shadow .-

is a vanity to p(,fsuade the world 
bath much learning by getling a 
Iibmry.-.HLller. 

Libraries are the shelves where all 
relics of the ancient 8aints, full of 
virtue, and that without delu ion 01 

are pre E'rved and reposed.-

upon a libmry as a kind of 
ental chemist's shop, filled with the 

of all forms nnd hue which 
have come from tit union of individual 
thol1l!ht wilh local circum lance 01 

universal principles.- llolmel. 
o posses~i()n can surpass or el'eP 

equal a good library to the lovel rJ 
books. Here are treasured up for bit 
daily use and delectation riches which 
incr!'Me by being consumed/and pl~ 
\ITe~ which never cloy.-Lallaford. 

While Ih(" sdentific convcnien iJ 
having Iicruels and licruetu ts in tbI 
readin' 1'0 III amply appreciated aai 
unlike the u efuln 88 of lhose gl1aJi1l 
and interesting insects as playthlPII 
for those "bent as playing tbeir lillie 
jokes" is lik wise recognized, the All' 
dions natur '8 of some fail to harmooiJ! 
with these winged (,'Omllll.nions alld 
peace loving spirit of the 
cries out against them. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO Ii. STEHPEL, Edllor. 

The ladiel! inlend to organize a literary 
society among them~clveB. 

W. P. Nichols, of Cedar county, was 
with us Tuesday aud took in tho Hepub
liean demonstration. 

Wm. D. Mouser, '84, and his sister 
Montie, are teudting at lh"lir homes in 
Washin~lon county. 

The sp('nkerd fol' the Presidential can
didates last Frhlay night were all Repub. 
Ii('an~. 1'hey tl'eatr(l their enemy rather 
kindly. 

UNbart Brown, now rill' editor of lhe 
OltuUlwa Democrat, cal\ed in on us last 
week. IIe will r Slime hm studies in the 
Acari my shortly. 

Wm. Doerr, dllring the summer months 
while at Dewagiac, lIiichig'an, hLlS become 
an apiarist. He is now sojollrnin" at hi 
home, Newlon, Iowa. 

Our contribution box: has been hung 
up in lhe Academy office, and all the 
pupil~ are requested to join us in making 
lbis euluII1 H inte·reHling. 

The organization, both of agentleman's 
literary society and of a German readi ng 
circle, is being agitated. We hope to see 
them formed and workin,t soon. 

Ira B. Bennclt, on account of il\ bealth, 
has found it necessary to give up his 
studi . He returned to his home, Mt. 
Ayr, last Thursday, but we expect to Ree 
back soon. 

The birthday of ;WiIliam ClIl\en Bry
ant will be observed next Monday at,3:30 
P. M. "The African Chief," "Waiting by 
the Gate," "Tbanatopis," "Green River," 
and "Roberl O'Lincoln" wiJI be fittingly 
del'laimed, while concert recitation wil\ 
be gi vlln of each of lhe fol\owing: "The 
D ath of the Flowers," "The now 

hower," "The Planting of the Apple 
Tree," and "Autullln \Voods." An ora
lion, " ketch of Bryant's Life" wil\ be 
delivoled. The arrangements have be(ln 
in the bands of Mrs. P. K. Partridg and 
Mi Lou Mordoff. 

J,et each student make lhese thou 'ht 
hi own: 

"An inl'e tment in knowledl!e always 
pays the best interest." 

"Men are but children of a larger 
growlh." 

"The chief art of learning iii to attempt 
liUle at a tillH'." 

"We should make Ihe same use of 
books that a bee does of a f1owlJr-llteal
inll sweets from it, but never injuring 
Il" 

"The "r('at thing to be minded in edu
cation is what habits we settle." 

"Trifles make perfection; and perfec
tion i 'no triffe." 

As ooca.sionally the choice t thonghts 
of the masters are given they sholl ld be 
weighed by tbe student and copied for 
future reflection. Good thoughts make 
U8 better, bad onea, tbe reverse. 

Indian clubs, dumb bella, foot balla, 
base balls, rubber balla and bats at Allin, 
WiltIOn &: Co.'s. 

Bradley'. for aU fine Grocerilli. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

The Critic 
A Literary Weekly, Crt'lical (wd 

Eclectic. 
J. L. & J. B. GILDER ..•... Editors. 

UNDER th!' !ten 'ral tit! H of "Authors 
at H OIllIl," TilE ClllTlC will oon -begin 
the puulication of a Reries of personal and 
critical RkeLches of the be. t-known Iiv· 
inl( A mericnn writl"Tl!. Munr hands will 
U biht ill the pn'lKlmlioll 0 hi .1 ~erieR, 
11110 1Iv HU" willll~ wl,tlull of I\h ,:;0 COil
senL h8:j not been I,btaillcd. ~l r. Lowell 
will be tr o(ed hy Thomas Hu~h .
aulhor of "Tom Hrown'tl , chool.VIlY ," 
and one of the American ~[jnist\'r'8 m(J~t 
iJltimnte fricnd~. Mr. Whittier will be 
writ ten of by Harriet Pr Mcolt, pofford, 
and lIlr. Curl is by ueo~e Parson!! LlIlh
rop. Alice WclJington Rollins will ldl 
how ~lr. JUtk on ("11. 11.") lives at 
ColoTl\do ,'pring", and Ro'{er Hiorrlan 
will write of ~l r. Burrollj.!h~ at Esopu". 
Other sketch Cd will be anuolllH'ed from 
lim!' to lllne. 'l'he firlit of the seri 
will be published in November. 

OONTRIBUTOR . 
PROI'. e. A. Yo NO, Prof. W. D. Whit

ney, Walt WhitlUan,Chnrle8 Dudl y War
n(>r, Edith r. Thol11a.., Prof. W. O. ,11m
nl'r. 1<. 11. l"loddnnl, K t. 1"1.\',11111\11. ))1'. 
Philip "haft; AIii' W. Rollins, W. J. 
Rolfe, ProfIra R(Jml!en, J. 11. Morse, D. 
G. Milchell, Brandel' Mallb ws, Emma 
Lazarus, G . Kennan, Julin Waru Howe, 
Dr. O. W. Holmcs, "u. II.," Prof. J. A. 
Harrison, Constance Cary ilarriion, J osl 

. lIarris, Prof. A. . Hardy, Edward J . 
Harding, E. E. liale, W. E. Griffis, Capt. 
F. V. Green, Edlllund Gos: e, R. W. 
Gilder. 'ydney I10ward Gay, A. '. Gat
scbet, H. H. Furnal ,0. B. Frothinghalll, 
Prof. Geo. P. Fisher, Edward Eggleston, 
Uharles de Kay, Georl!:e William Curtis, 
Marion rawford, John Burrougbs, Rev. 
Francis Brown, H. n. 'Boyesen. 

PRESS OPINIONS. 

"THE fiT8t literary jovrnal in Ammoo. 
It~ ,ptcialty iI 'hort rtviell'3 and many 0/ 
them; but 1I'f do not ob~U1'e that qnalilf} 1~ 
8(1cr(ticed."-LoNDOS Al'AD~;M"'. 

IIJ[(". made itself hlOWll in Amrrica by tM 
illdeJlen.dl'l~ and ability olil.3 utttTallCl'."
'OTES AND QUERIES. 

"Ther~ iI 110 other publication in Amcrioo 
that rivaljj 'l'1II~ CRITIC in il.3 field."- 'Ell' 
YORK ,'us. 

I/I'/If mOBt interl,ting journal oj litrrary 
critici,m in lite country."-8I'RI NGFIELD RE' 
l'UBLlCAN. 

"Ha, earned (Hight 10 lite b!l the excel
lence and tJaridy of ii, materiall."-HAR· 
PER' MONTUl.v. 

TEN CENTS A COPY, 3 A YEAR. 

1'(1 I paid til any part of the United Statefl or 
COMdR. To foreign oountriee inoluded in the 
Poetal Union. la.50. 

Bound copies or Vol. I . , 1881, 110 a copy. 
Bound copIes or Vol. II., 1882, .S a copy. 
Bound copleo or Vol. Ill., 1883, 'S a copy 
Vol. I., New lerie •• Jan.-June, '8., ,2.S0 

The Good Literature Publilhinf} Co., 
18 aDd 20 Altor Place, New York. 

Notice to Students, ' 
WM. GARDNER, is proprietor of 

Two First-Class Barber hop., the Gilt 
Edge, ~ o. 11 Dubuque treet, and th 
Opera House Barber hop. Two fine 
bath rooms connected with the ~ra 

House shop. Gardner has the reputation 
of keeping hi hops tidy, and clean. 
If you want a nh!e, clean have, a fil'llt
clll88 hair cut, or both, try his sbops 
before going elsewhere. Trimminjr lIud 
and cotUna ladies' hair a specialty. 
Cream of R08IlI for sale. 

REMEMBER 

~LLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Au.nu., 4th door .a.r 0/ P. O. 

Alllrinds of Dy~inll, I nniQlr, and R('pairinll. 
oeatly done. Dt~ warranloo not to rub off. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Op.ntd S.pt.nthr lit 10' R.gular In,truc/.lon. 

IA·"lIl1, KIIl'I~ III !'Ullllllll> IllId 01'11\,11'1: ~(vll
(11Il'. TII~,(lay. Thllr.dA). 1111,1 I'rhln

l
\ IlIlIrnlngd. 

lrOllI 0 to 12 (hl,)(·k. lit ~.OO (I('r IIWII h. HI);'('l»1 
IITrlln~"\U('III. n1(III1' (or tho. (' 11111'111111111' dllHl!. 
CII\'.~i FrIday arll'rno<>n 111HI Klltllnluy. In
Qnlr~ 111 the Studio. 01'('1' l. lIynn·. l'II 111 L HIllrc 

Til •. ~ wl~hlng 11Illntlnll' don., ror hulhlll) gl(t 
• lIould leavu ord,'1'iI early. 1'.lrtl III hili!; 110 ..... 
tmll. o! (rll'tHls h01l11l ran IUIII "'(' Ihe work 
tlone at bOlne beru!' . '11IIInl( Ihclrorders abroad. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
Who hll~ ronwlel ·,1 hr·r IlIII! Irlll tmlle_ In 

110. Ion, IInd('r til(' In Irllnlon ot til(' ('('1 hrat('d 
phUllsl and con,po cr, 1>11. Ull.IH JllAA , bu~ 
nullle her home In JOlla ClI)', whrre she will 
Lake pupil' In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and In 

2v.rUS:rCAL THEORY. 

.\'I·I:t' .• ~ lIox IO:t~, Iowa City. 101\11 

IOWA CIT" 

Academy and Normal School, 
,perial l)cp!\rtmenl of. 'iencC!<, Lan

guage, Elocution, an(l DrI\ll ing, in 
ehat'ge (I f xpcri nr rl 

instrucl(l~. 
TbA AOMlemy ie weU eupp\i~d with apparatua 

for the illustration of Ph)'8ioal and Natural 
Soiencel1. Stud nte enterinR thi. iu titntion 
have tho hen(Ofit of tbe (ate Uoive1'8ity. 

Stud nla trom thill Academy uter the State 
Uni~er.ity without additional examination. 

Bend for 08t.Jogu , 
G. A. GRAVEll, Principa\. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT :rO'W' A CITY. 

Tbis iustitution embr&cee a Collegiate 1) • 
partment, 11. Law Department, a Modical De. 
partment, a HomlllOpatbio Medical Department, 
and a Deutal DOJ)llrtm nt. . 

The ColleA'lnte Ilepnrtmeut embr_a 
ScJlool oj £flu, and a .'1rltbol Of ClOtet. De
({l'ee'I conferred Are lJaeh,lor oj Arlll Bachuor oj 
l'fl.IlOloPfl.lI. Bac~ lor qf Scin!'·", and CI~1l En
(llnttrl"~\according to the CO\lllle of study pur 
sued, at me etudent'o optiou. A OOo.nMl of £ft_ 
luru III DidiW.Ju ill ¥in'n to tbe Senior claM. 

Tuition }i'ee. Inoidental expen , .13, Or to 
County Representativ~8. .88 per term. The 
yeari. diYided into three term ... 

The Law DeplU'tmellt OO~ e~(enda 
over two scbool )ean of (orty woelui each. 
One i9&r spent iu legal sturV under the direc
tion of an attorney in acturu praotice. or one 
1911r spent in a rePlltabl law 8Ohool, or one 
)'98r8 aoti~e practice lUI 8 \iceD ed atlorney, may 
be received 88 au equivalent for one year 10 thia 
echool. 

Tuition, 100 per term. or 150 per year, in 
adY8nce. n. ntal of text-books, ,L' par Y98r. 
PurohM9 price. 1'10 lOr tbe two yean 00111'119. 

The Medl.al .. ",,"rt,meat. Two r,oUrMe 
entitle the student to eXllDlination tor the 
degree of Doctor of Medicin • 

Lecture feel!!. 100 lor the conne. Matricula
tiou fee, 1$. No cbarlrt for material. 

The HomeopathIC' lIedleaJ DepllJ't.. 
Meat. Two OO~ entitle the ltudeot to u· 
amination for the dearee of Doctor of Medicine. 

Lecture f_ same .. Medical Department. 

The Ue.tal Depart."at. For annoUDO&
ment .ddreea A. O. HtnIT. D.D.S., 10_ City. 

Jor cat.1~e oontaininl fnll information .. 
to course ot Itud, and ez-peDAefl, addrelll 

J. 1.. PICKARD, 
-- - PR8Siiii'if1. 

1 

Flneat Allorlment or 

Stu~ent' Note Boo~, 
Albums, Stationery, Period

Ical , Cigar , Tobacco, 

Pipe , Etc., Cheap. 

FINK' STORr~, 

POlt Office Blotk, 

st. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everythiu/ol First-Clasa. P.O.Block. 

F AL.AeE HOTEL, 
Newly Furnllhcd 'D FI..-t-Cl ... Style. 

C. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Tao. C'. AB80If. freAt. G. D. rLOSE. V •• f_t. 
B. R. 8rltNo1tll, Cuhi r. 

J.(JHNSON COUNTY 

SAVING'S BANI . 
Do a Genoral BllDkin B~in . Pa, intlll'CClt 

on Depoeit.. Bell Home and Foreign 
Excbenll . 

LYJU.1f PAR80lfR, LonLL SWl.8lIIID, 
Pruidenl. (;(uhler. 

OBOAIIIZ&Il 18Il3. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DTBJ'.OT088. Lyman PBnIOl18, RlltAr A. ~1. 
J. T. Turner, G. W. Ma.rqllArdt. K Bradwa1, 
('. . Wflch, Amoe . rnrrier, 

OFFClON WASHINGTON blk[U 

8. J. KrnKWOODj,Pres. J. N. ('OLDOP.1I1 OMh. 
T. J. Cox, Via.-l"'rea. J. O. S WlTZUI, 1U'tIt. Oaeh. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
IowA CIT", IO'VA. 

CAPITAL, a200,lXXl. 
DDIJ:C'ro88-E. Olarlr. T. J. r.,x. ThOll. Hill, 

T. BaDIn)" T. 1:1. Walea"Jr~ F. R. ~IcGee. J. 
Kirlrwood, Goo. W. Le'll'lll, ~ohn ' . Coldreo. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TII¥

Studard WritiJllI .achlu 
01' TIB WORLD. 

For sale b)' the Daven»Ort Short-Rand IMli
tote and Typo-Writ r SuPPi1 Agency. FnlJ t 
information regardiog TJP6-W ritllnl, Positions. 
Salariee. "all abouL Short.Haud," material {or 
practice, Board, etc., otc .. by addre6ai.nll. 

B. C. WOOD, BUlloe .. Mlna,er, 
\u() Main Street, Daveoport, Iowa. 

! JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
l "trl'l !~t\,~. 

GOLD MEDAL, P ARIS, 1878. 
l71l ClUbrat«l l fumlim, 

303-404- t 70-f04-332, 
0,,111111 OUI "~ ",al/'" "',(/ III 011 tlfoUr. 

tJu611rJluhJt 1M lIM'ld. 

Joseph ~illott ~ Sona. Ne. York. 



• 

HE~DQU~RTERS 
-FOR -

FINE SHOES. 

We keep the following celebrated 

lines in stock: 

BURT & MEARS, 

BURT & PACKARD, 

E, C, BURT & CO" 

D, W. WRIGHT & CO" 

H, J. HOLBROOK & CO" 

J, N, CLOYES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

Schell Bros. 

InBODY WISHIIG 

PHOTOCRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

Work bdore going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 
Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

We.t BIte cUatOl IL, 0". Pratt • Btnb. 

THE VIDE'l'TE - REPORTER . 

LA W DEPARTMENT. two watching the parade and then list
ens to an exciting speech and hips and 

W. S. KINGSLEY, Editor. hurrahs for Blaine, or somebody else, he 
not only comes to the class the next 

"Mac" solemnly declares he is still in morning unprepared with his lessons, 
his right mind. but he comes with II. diverted mind, wan-

Politics and study do not go hand in dering off to :sol1)e of the fanciful argu-
hllnd. it's evident. ments of the previous evening. Now, 

Unprepared fo; recitations-all the when he does this, he not only loses 
stll(lents on Wednesday morning, what he omitted to study, but fails to 

absorb whllt he should during the recita
"Oh I my case I T can't find aoything to 

tion, and consequently hiR time does not 
h.elp me out," is a very common expl'es_ yield him what he hould make it. But 
slOn among the laws now-a-days. 't I'S e t to . 'bl to t as I n x Impo I e preven 

How do you like Cooley on Torts? this evil, we mu t do the next best thing 
Do you think the 'hancellor err d when I and anxiously wait till election is over, 
he said, ., I think YOIl will find it pretty I the die is cast and then settle down to 
solid?" I earnest hard work. Tllf\ hance!lol' is 

"Got VOIl r Ie on?" "No, I wa out to a ware of these ollUlide tendencie. and 
the po,;-wow, or political blow-out last II tries to keep the boys down to work and 
night, consequently these consequences at the same time to see that noth ing 
are the con equence." I vital is suffered to be dropped from the 

We regret to note the absence of Mr. principles he is trying to inculcate, and 
Denman wbo was obliged to go homo he bas already admonished them to be 
several days ago on account of poor health ready to more stennously apply them
but we hope to see him with us again selves to the work after election. 

soon. 

Mr. Hinkley hll.8 ~one :to Sharon Cen
ter to teach scbool during the winter. 
He expects to go on reading law during 
bis stay there and join the class again 
for the spring term. 

miles, happy smiles, wreathe the faces 
of SOlUe of the boys by the expectation 
of getting to go home over Sunday to see 
h18 parente(?) and friends. Nevertheless, 
he'll yote for" Jimmy O'Blaine." 

The quality of western justices is not 
strained. Ajustice in Iowa not long ago 
let off a man charged with bigamy on 
the ground. that he was a twin, and might 
have been mistaken for the other fellow 
by the woman who married him. 

"Did you see the rainbow?" No, but 
I saw its equivalent last Monday P. M. on 
the face of otlr clerk of moot courts, wh!\n 
the Chancellor stated to one of our num
b r that "the clerk bas a lease on but 
one life in this "orld of ours." Don't be 
aUl!ry, " Mac," the 'hane 'lIor only drew 
his conclusions from what he tJlOlIgh t 
ought to be the case after siziug up that 
upper Ii p's coat of six week's growth. 

Wl,at calise can be assigned for all the 
chimneys in the northwest part of the 
city failing to p6ur forth their volume of 
smoke on 'nturday moming last, as early 
as usual ? Echo answers, "l'he unBUS
pected(?) law was on the war-palll the 
night before and disturbed the poor cit· 
izen's quiet so much so that be overslept 
him elf." Now, as to the truth of this 
matter, the editor will not attempt to 
vouch, but he can say that some partieii 
were kind enough to [I\\'or him with 11. 

BPr 'nad which was fully appredutL·d· 
\V e think ifthey served them all as they 
did \18 no one need complain. 

Political excitement doubtlcss has its 
effect on everything at this season. Most 
assllTcdly we can say it has its effect on 
the law student, and its tracks are plain, 
even to the non-observer. for when one 
goes out and marches through the mud, 
or stands on the street for an hour or 

Brace up, my boy, and iet a pair of 
dumb beUs at Allin, Wil80n & Co.'s. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at RiRi's Drug 
Store. 

Indian clubs and dumb bells at Allin, 
Wilson & Co.'s. 

Everybody uses Ri~g's Hoarhound 
Cough Syrup for coughs and colds. 

All odors of best brands of Perfumes 
at Rigg'lI Drug Store. 

Student. of the UDlvetalt)' and Other 
Schoola 

May enter our 8chool at any time and 
spend one or more hours each day or 
evening and thereby gain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book-Keeping. 
These branches, with the studies you are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
and see us and examine our student's 
work. Our roollls are open to vi~itors as 
well as stuJenti! during the day and 
evening. 

IOWI Olty Oommerclal College. 
WILLIAMS BROS. " TEETERS. Prop •• 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PRAn StEBBINS, Prop. 

CI101CEST CUTS A PEe/AI-TV. 

Corner Dubuque and Iowa Avenue. 

CITY BAKERY, 
o. A. BOOI. 10 OUnton Street, 

Dealer in 
Confectionery, 

Canned GOOd8. 
Everything fim~l8A8 in the line of baking. 

Home-mllde bread 1\ specialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream and Oy.ten 
In theireeaeon. 

12 Dlbuque 8t. El1GI't!'CE MAMl1a. 

ESTABLISHED 1857, 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the ' 

large t and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Iowa City, Bnd our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Style8 of" Hats and 
Gents' Furni8hlng8. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
Next Door Ea8t of Opera HoWIe. 

Offioe Hour8: Until 10 8. m .• 4 to 6 P. m. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

OJ'nOJ:-Over J obn8ol! County Saving8 Il&nlr. 
Hours, 11 to 12 A. x., and 2 to 5 P. 111. Tele

pboneNo.M. 
Hoodenee. 4~ North Clinton St. Tplephone 

No.t6. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHW AlTE, 

HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OffiCI, No 14 North Olin ton St •• Iowa OltM. 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. )!., 2 to • P. M. Reei
denoe. Bonlhweet oorner Clinton and Fairchild 
Streets. Telophone No. l6. 

D. T. GILLETT, M, D, 
Office over Whetatone '8 Drug Slore. 

Uesidenoe Northwest oorner of College and 

Linn Street8. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 

Dental Rooms, 
128 College Street. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Office over L ewis' store, three doorl 
south of Savinge Bank, 

IOWA OJTY, - IOTVA: 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY, ILL. 

0, F, SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sollclta the work of StudeDta. 
A,eDta waDted everywba ... 

THE NOBBIEST STOCK OF CLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSE.. 
(''u8tom madfl sludent'8 unifol1ll8 alwaYII in Btock at the lowest prll.'e8. 
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